Amanda Renee Bliss-Newman
August 17, 1976 - June 28, 2020

Amanda Renee Bliss-Newman born and raised in Grand Rapids, MI passed away
unexpectedly June 28th, 2020. She attended Kenowa Hills Highschool where she started
to pull people into her circle. Amanda was a dreamer, believing life should be lived to its
fullest. Described often as the life of the party, she made friends everywhere she went.
This was a valuable trait as she began waitressing and bartending, bringing in new people
with her charm and keeping them with her humor and great service. As she went on to fall
in love and start a family, Amanda put her favorite job aside with its odd hours and went
on to pursue other passions and became certified as a medical assistant. One of her
absolute favorite past times was to curl up with a good romance novel, which only could
be made better if she could bask in the sun for a good tan. She was a head strong
women, who was never afraid to speak her mind or wear giant sunglasses. But more than
anything she was a free spirit with a great big heart that could find room for anyone who
needed it. She will be sorely missed and survived by her children: Hunter Bliss, Jazmyn
Bliss and Chelsea Newman; devoted husband Christopher Newman; as well as her
mother Stella Weber and her sisters: April Bliss, Nikki Sanchez (Juan), along with two
nieces; Arianna and Liliana Sanchez and two nephews; Anthony Bliss and Daniel
Sanchez; grandparents Betty and Marvin Riemersma. Memorial contributions to a charity
of one’s choice will be appreciated. Visitation will be held Tuesday July 7, 2020 from 7 to
9PM at the Arsulowicz Brothers Stocking Chapel, 585 Stocking Ave NW. Interment will
take place Wednesday July 8, 2020 at 11AM at Plainfield Charter Township Cemetery.

Previous Events
Visitation
JUL 7. 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM (ET)
West
585 Stocking Ave NW
Grand Rapids, MI 49504
https://www.arsulowiczbrothers.com/

Interment
JUL 8. 11:00 AM (ET)
Plainfield Township Cemetery

